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The Auditorium will be
At the corner of

Belden & Co. are their
ly solid

Colored English Mohairs Tho
end Brilllantlnes practi

cal,
substantial dresH stuff,

Tills splendid fabric will mako n hnnd-eoir.- o

gown that will combine richness
with durability. All tho new mixed
tihndcn of gray, tan and mode, COc,

75c, 83c, J1.00 a yard.

Stylish New A most beautiful
Wash Silks fabric, soft and

lustrous will
wash like linen for summer
dresses and waists.

In all tho new striped effect!!, In tho
new shades of rose, hello, old pjnk,
gray, navy, new blue, gray and white;
special quality, only COc yard.

COLOKKD TAl'TKTA SIUCS

Our colored taffctna aro at tho top;
notch of popularity, both as to wear
and asGortment of colors. Special
price, 5c a yard.

A Black
Dress
Goods
Dirnilnyui yam

dressy
about one-hal- f

price.
That's a combination rare enough, cer-

tainly, yet It tells tho merit of these
liandsomo figured black dress goods.
A quality Monday morlng at
fcOc a yard.

Women's Hosiery
and Underwear

Spring and
s u m in o r
weight. Tho
variety you can
see for your-
self tho qual-
ity you will

learn by experience.
Women's fast black cotton hoso, ex-

cellent quality nnd a remarknblo
value at our price, 35c per pair, or 3

pairs for $1.00.

Women's fast black cotton hose, high-splic-

heels nnd toes, at 25c per pair.
Ladles' cotton vests, short, sleevo or

sleeveless, 25 cents.
.milts' cotton pantB, knee length, um-

brella style, 2f cents.

private office of tho Judge to deliberate oa
lis verdict,

Tlic' Hi-m- l tlic I'niicr.
Frank Ucnsuian, a newspaper carrier, was

tho tlrst witness Introduced yesterday mom
lng. He nald that ho delivered papers U

ho residence of Mrs. Kelly, Flfty-thlr- d ami
l'lerco streets, last December and knew
Callahan by sight.

"Did you dclver papers to the Kelly resi-

dence on December 19, last?" was aBked.
"Yes, sir."
"At what time of the day?"
"IJotweou 3- and i o'clock In Iho after- -

noon."
"Did you see Callahan there at that

time?"
"I am not posltlo whether 1 saw him

or not that day."
"Well, what's your Impression?"
General Cowln's objection to tho admis-

sion of "Impression" was sustained and
the witness was excused.

Not 1'imltlvr it to Time.
Elmer Ilurko of Fifty-fourt- h and Center

streets testified that he met Callahan at
Henry Alff's saloon soon after tho kidnap-
ing, but he could not stato tho oxact day
or time of tho meeting.

Fred Ilascora of Fifty-thir- d and Center
streets bad met Callahan at Arff'a saloon,
but was unable to II x tho time, A number
of leading questions were put to tho wit-
ness, and objections promptly raised by
General Cowln wcro sustained by the
court.

Charles McDonald of Fifty-thir- d and Top-plet-

avenue, next door neighbor to Cal-luha-

sister, Mrs. Kelly, was the next
witness. Ho swore that ho saw Callahan

HOOD'S

As n coustltutioual remedy, radi-
cally

Cures
Catarrh.

Acting primarily on tho blood,
criuliciitCH

Scrofula,
Salt Rheum

Or oczcmii, cures nil oruptiom,
piinplos, bolls, blood poisoning,

Humors,
Anemia and psoriasis. In all
stomach troubles, llku indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Gastritis, it seems to' a magic,
touch." Invigorates

Kidneys
Jlnd Liver,

Upon whose healthy action oven
life itself depends. It is a truo

Nerve Tonic,
Because, by purifying tho blood,
it feeds tho mirven upon strength-givin- g

food.- - Overcomes

That Tired Feeling.
lloetoies tiio appetite, builds up
strength.

Testimonials
Without number tell what Hood's
Sarsupnrilln has dono for Buffering
iicn, women and children, and
indicate what it will do for you
and yours, lto suro to

Get food'sft,ulo,ll'IIood,
Today,

Hand Em-

broidered
Swisses-Embroi- dered

SwistUht. 44
"1 . .,' .

beautilul

broad embroidery stripes of
white outlined in bind; or pi iitc,

lavender, blue or yellow
grounds.

I'rlco J1.B0, $1.75 and $2.00 a yard. Em-

broidered Swisses, 31 Inches wide,
COc, GSc, 75c. $1.00. llenl Irish dimi-
ties, 32 Inches wide, 25c per yard.
Costurao Horns, solid colors, 36 Inches
wide, COc. Heavy Siberian linen, 4S

Inches wide. $1.00, $1.2S. Heavy Etc-mi-

linen, 48 Inches wdo, $1.00.

Elegant
Dress Skirts

Some hand-
some effects
in rich taf-
feta and
bobbinet
beautifully
trimmed
dress skirts
aro now be-

ing shown
in our
cloak de-

partment.
New Hrillinntine Skirts in black
lined and unlined.

nlso unllncd cheviots, In black, with 2

tlounces and taffeta bands, prlco $10.

Other liandsomo drcsssklrts will bo
shown for the first time Mondny.

Shirt Waist Our black mercerized
salocn waist Is mado up very dainty
and pretty, and Is almost ns pretty
as silk; the prlco Is $1.25.

WE CLOU IB SATURDAYS AT 0 P. M.
AGBilTS FOR FOSTER KID GLOVES AND MciOALIS I'ATTERSB.

T. M. O. A. nUILUIXG, COR. 10TU AND DOUGLAS 9TB.

on tho porch of the Kelly residence be-
tween 3:30 and 4:30 o'clock on tho after-
noon of December ly, and had a conversa-
tion with him. When nskod how he re-

membered the date, McDonald replied that
December 10 was the 20th birthday of his
eldest sou.

McDonald In
On McDonald admitted

that on Ft.ruary 17 ho told two doteotlves
that he could not remember whether or
not ho saw Callahan on December ll, and
that tho dato of seeing the defendant on
tho porch wns fixed In his mind at;-- 'ie
had a conversation with Mrs. Kelly about
the arrest of Callahan. He said ho nevr
saw or knew a man called "Johnson" ui
tho Kelly residence.

Mr. Macfnrland asked tho court to order
the four or flvo detectives facing tho wit-
ness Bland to change their scats.

"Why?" asked Judge IJaksr.
"Wo think they nro Intimidating our wit-

ness," declared Macfarland.
"1 don't think so," said tnj Judge, with

considerable emphasis.
Emma McDonald, tho daugh-

ter of Charles McDonald, the preceding
witness, testified thnt sho saw Callahan
talking to her father ou the bnclt porch
of the Kelly houso on the afternoon of De-
cember 1ft, Sho remembered the date be-
cause It was her brother's birthday.

Clillil Wltm-a-n In l'roiuitnl,
"How do you remember," asked Central

Cowln on n, "thnt It wns
on your brother's birthday that you saw
your father talking to Callahan?"

The little witness heslwted.
I "Now,' prompted tho general, "don't you

recall that you didn't remember it was on
your brother's birthday that this occurred
until your father and Mrs. Kelly had talked
to vou about It sorao tlmo later?"

"Yes," said tho girl, finally.
".Now, Kmma," said tho lawyer In his

most enticing manner, "don't you remember
that there was u man called 'JohnEon' at the
Kejly resldenco for some time before the
hlduaplng?"

Little Ctrl U CaiilloiiH.
Tho llttlo girl hesitated again.
"Dou't bo afraid to speak out, Kmma,"

said tho lawyer, "Just tell tho truth, and
everybody will like you hotter for It."

Kmma then snld there was a man called
"Johnson" at the Kelly house.

"And wasn't It said about your house
that this man 'Johnson' was I'at Crowe?"
wns asked quickly.

"Yes," wns the prompt response.
I "And wasn't this I'at Crowe and Calla- -

ban together a groat deal of tho time?"
"Yes, they were."

(,'ontradlctN Her I'ntlicr,
The skillful lawyer had made tho Inno-

cent little girl flatly contradict n state-
ment mado a few moments before by her
futher, and at the same tlmo he had
brought out au Important bit of evidence
for tho prosecution,

Hit lllrtliilit.
May McDonald, another llttlq daughter of

Charles McDonald, was then Introduced.
Shq traid she saw her father talking to
Callahan on tho afternoon of December 10,
and rcmemberod the date on account of
her brother's birthday. Sho was such a
mlto of a girl that Qcncrnl Cowln let her
off. easily on elocltlng
from her only the statement that she had
soen tho "Johnson" man at Mrs. Kelly's,

(lumtinn of Mimtuuhi.
Julia Wonworth, a pretty nnd stylish

young woman, swore that she saw Callahau
at Mrs. Kelly's about the 7th or 8th of last
December, and ho had no mustache at tho
time,

"What 'interest bad you In Callahan'R
mustache?" asked Oeneral Cowln un

"No particular Interest," said tho wit-
ness, carelessly,

Susie Hoffman, tho next witness, said shn
was at Mrs. Kelly's house ou December 19,
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built at 15th and Howard Sts.
southwest Sixteenth

Thompson, building
foundation.

Sarsaparilta

Thompson, Beldeh &.Co.

Dress Shields The Crystal An-

tiseptic Odor-
less Dress Shields contain no
rubber, are light weight, and ab-

solutely impervious.
Can be washed, boiled and Ironed with-

out Injury to the shield; the only
shield that will destroy the offensive
odor of perspiration.

Mack and white, nainsook covered, No.

2 20c, No. 3 23c, No. 4 30c a pair.
No. 2 25c, No. 3 30c, No.

i 35c a pair. Confined to this store
In Omaha.

Summer Nothing adds to the
Curtains inviting appearance

of the summer home
as much as pretty net and
Swiss muslin curtains.

Of which we carry extensive lines. Wo
expect to have a largo trade on cur-

tains next week, so conic early and
get the best.

I30HINKT CURTAINS
3 yards long, CO Inches wide, $2.25,

$2.C0, $3.00, $3.75, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00,
$5.50 and $(i,00 per pair.

SWISS CURTAINS
3 yards long, 42 Inches wide, lace

ruffled, at $1.25, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.C0

per pair.

Velvet In colors the past
Ribbons week wo received a

large shipment
Of narrow colored velvet ribbons, satin

back No. 1, we have almost every
wanted shade; price, 50c per bolt.

but she was unable to state whether or
not she saw Callahan thero that day.

I'M I In to Mali,- - fiooil.
Charles Whistler was called as nnotlur

mustache witness, but he failed to mako
good. When nsked If Callahan had a mus-
tache during the first half of December he
replied that ho didn't remember.

"Did you see Callahan at nil during last
December?" usKe.l the' court.

"1 can't sny," replied Whistler. "1 don't
count the days, nnd 1 can't tell when 1 saw
him."

"I object," exclaimed Mr. Haller, "to the
court examining our witnesses."

"Objection overruled," said tho couit.
Callahan l'liiyn Card".

Frank Crawford of Douglas precinct was
called. He knew James Callahan by sight
and had mot him at Henry Ar.Ts saloon be-

tween 7 aud 8 o clock ou tho evening of De-

cember 18. Callahan was thero playing
cards.

Crawford had said on direct examination
that ho only know Callahan by sight and
on General Cowln asked
hrm

"You've been u chum of Callahan's,
haven't you?"

"Well, I've known him for a long tlmo
and ho and I always spoko to each other,
talked politics and"

"You called him Jim nnd ho called you
Frank, familiarly?"

"Yes."
"Ana aro you a chum of Fat Crowe's-nlso?-

"Weil, I ks,cw him." ,

"That will do," said Genoral Cowln, as
ho excused tho witness.

John like testified that ho had seen Calla-
han at Arff's saloon about the ltith or 17th
of December about tho tlmo of tho Cudahy
kldnapl-.g- .

ToMllinuny In llrli'f.
Mrs. Kelly was the next witness, her

testimony bolug surprisingly brief. Tho only
material statement mado by her was that
Callahan was at her houso on December 19.
She was not asked whether or not hor
brother was thero all of the day aud the
ttato let her go without

Won I m Jury to (over Hiiiilr,
Mr. Haller requested that the Jury be

taken out over the course described by
Kddle Cudahy as tho route over which ho
was taken by his abductors on the night of.
December 18. The lawyer said that It
would ha found Impossible to travel over
the route. General Cowln suggested that
witnesses might ho brought In to show this,
If It were true, and there was no necessity
of the Jury going nut. Judge Baker de-til-

Mr. Haller's request.
(.'illinium Comeii l.iml.

Jnmes Callahan, tho defendant, was tho
last wltnebs examined at the forenoon ses-
sion. His testimony was a series of de-
ntals, directly contradlctiug mauy of tho
stateinants mado by tho witnesses for the
state His voice Is low, soft nnd musical
rather uncommon nnd he speaks with tho
slightest kind of a brogue, jtut enough to
Indicate that ho Is of IrUh extraction. It
U tho very sllghtness of this brogue that
makes it peculiar and noticeable.

"Where wero you ou December 19?" was
asked the defendant.

"At my slator's residence."
"Who did you see there?"
"I saw my sister and her niece, and Mr.

McDonald, who was in his yard, and Miss
Hoffman."

"Have any conversation with Mr. Mc-
Donald that day?"

"Yes, about 3 or 4 o'clock in the after-
noon."

"Did you have any mustache on Decem-
ber 197"

"I had no mustnche on the 18th or 19th
of Decorobor."

"Whero were you the night of the 18th,
from 7 o'clock, on?"

"Early In the evening I went down to

Deo, April S3, 1901.

and Donglas streets
business on an equal- -

Fashionable
Veilings

Disagreeable
winds suggest
veils. We have
many pretty
novelties. The
"flnmiilnvifiii

Voir is one of tho newest.
Two veils, while and' black, either

hold together" with velvet dots, or so
woven aft to slmllate the two.

In black veils tho medium sized dot is
accepted as the correct style.

Cream, washable veils are pretty and
durable.

Sewing Bilk, chiffon and Illusion veil
ings, all come In for their share of
prominence.

Taney veilings range In prices from 20c
to $1.00 a yard.

Women's Golf Lisle
Summer Gloves Gloves, in

black and
white, at 50c per pair.

Lisle gloves In gray, mode, black and
white at 50c and 75c per pair.

Kuyscc silk gloves In white nnd black
at COc per pair.

Kayseo silk gloves, white, gray, mode
and black at $1.00 and 75c per pair.

Summer Corsets
at 50 Cents

Three good styles
of summer corsets

1 Jto select your
model from. H.
& H., so popular
and shape! v,
made in short
corsets with low
bust and cutaway
hips.

Prettily trimmed top and bottom, net
ting, is good, strong nnd cool. Ex
cellent value for your money; sizes
18 to 26; price, COc each.

Wash Goods If you want the
lor WdlSlS choicest look at

the assortment we
offer in these.

Sen Island Madras, fast colors, at 15c
yarn ..oyal fabrics at 20o and 25c.
.Mercerized novelties, 25c. Imported
Madras and zephyrs, plonty of

red, plenty of light blues, plenty
of beautiful pinks, at 25c yard.

Imported lace, zephyrs at 35c, 40c, 45c.

Arn s snioon anu piaycu a game or two of
curds."

"Did you see anyone thero?"
"Yes, I saw a good many pcoplo there."
"Who?"
"Well, Henry Arff was there and a good

many others whose names I didn't know,"
"How loug did you stay at Arff's"
"Cntll 10 or 10:30 o'clock."
"Where did you go then?"
"I went home."
"What did you do then?"
"1 went to bed."
"When did you get up the next morn-

ing?"
"I got up about 9 o'clock."
"What did you do then?"
"Stayed around the house .iwhilo and

then went down to tho saloon."
"Did you come homo to dlnnt.v?"
"Yes."
"What did you do after dinner?"
"Stayed around the houso and yard all

afternoon."
"What tlmo was It you taw McDonald'."
"Along in the nfternoon; It might have

beon 3 or 4 o'clock."
Mnki-- Kniplintlc llriilnl.

"Did you meet young Cudahy on Thirty-sevent- h

street ut any tlmo, jilaeo a gun to
bis head and take him Into custody?"

"No, sir."
"Wcro you with any plan to

commit an abduction ol young Cudahy?"
"No, sir."
"You Know Deuberry, tho officer?"
"Yes."
"When did you first meet him?"
"I think It was last August."
"Wheie?"
"At tho Cudahy packing house."
"Did you seo Deuberry about the middle

of January at tho Trocadero theater?"
"Yes."
"Did you tell him at that tlmo that you

had a chunce to give him a tip?"
"No, sir,"
"Did you ever tell Dcubcrry that Maynard

was tho man who Impersonated the sheriff
of Sarpy county in tho abduction of Kddlo
Cudahy?"

"No, sir."
"Did you over go out to tho placo whoro

It has been testified that Mr. Cudahy placed
this monoy and tnko and carry It away?"

"No, sir."
"Did Deuberry say anything to you about

a reward if you holped him on the caso,
"Yea, ho said for every dollar ho got ut

of the Cudahy cuso I'd get halt of It."
"When Is the last tlmo you saw Tat

Crowe?"
"It was tho latter part of November or

the first part of December last."
"Whoro was be?"
"I came down town with htm."
"From your sister's house?"
"No, ho wasn't thf-c.-

FEED YOURSELF SCIENTIFICALLY.

Sonic .Sure Kcnallii From Proper Fooil
"jfleet Ion,

Farmers soled certain food to bring
about desired results In their animals, but
It Is not so easy a matter with tho com-
plex machine called man, (or more highly
organized woman).

Tho food specialist, however, has been
at work, and In Grape-Nut- B we Dnd n
food containing delicate natural particles
of Fhosphato of l'otash and larger quan-
tities of albumen.

These unite In the human body forming
the peculiar soft substance which fills the
cells of tho brain. Therefore, when one de-

sires to use a food directly Intended for
brain. building the food Grape-Nut- s may be
depended upon.

Fortunately It Is ona of the most de-
licious bits of food used by mankind, tho
delicate sweet of Grape-Suga- r being of tho
most charming character. All prominent
grocers sell Grape-Nut- s, made at tho puro
food factories of the I'oitum Cereal Co,,
Ltd., at Dattle Creek, Mich.

"Whero did you meet him?"
"About a block from my sister's house;

he wns coming along In a buggy and I not
In with him."

"Did Crowe have a mustache then?"
"Yes."
"What kind of a raustncho?"
"It was u light, sandy."

Admits ".lolnmnn" li Cronr,
"Did you ever Introduce Crowo to your

sister as Johnson?"
"Yes." .

"Whero was Crowe when you Introduced
him to your sister as Johnson?"

"In Council Dluffs In her yard when
sho lived over there."

"When was that?'"
"I think It was two or throe years ago."

C'lillnhnii'M 'i Ion.
On n Callahan testified:
"How long hnvo you lived In Omaha?"
"Was born here, but hnvo not lived hero

all the time."
'Your father lives here?"
'Yes."
'When were you In Colorado?"
i think It was In 1890."
'Did you not burn your mustache last

December that Is, burn one sldo and trim
off tho other sldo?"

'I burned my mustache and shaved It off
some time in December."

'Did you not tell Chief Donahue that you
burned your mustache by blowing out a
gasoline stove, nnd did not the chief isk
you If It was tho stovo In tho Melrose lull
house nnd you told ltltn 'No, It happened a
long time before that?' "

Di-nlc-i Hit' Mtntoiiieiit.
The witness said he didn't understand 'lie

question, and after General Cowln explained
It he declared he never told Chief Donahue
anything of the kind.

"Were you In Jail on December 227 '

"I don't know."
"Well, about that time?"
"I was In Jail ubout that time."
"Did you havu a mustache when you were

In Jail In December a few days after the
kldnaplng7

I had just let It begin to go out agnln at
that time."

"Did you wear a cap or a hat at tho tlmo
you were nrrestcd In December?"

"I wore a enp all the tlmo In December."
"You wero never seen In public theu, last

Decomber, wearing a hat?"
"No, sir."

ToiiHiImk I'nNt Itecoril.
"Mr. Callahan, wero you convicted In this

court of lobbery and sentenced to llvo years
In the penitentiary?"

"Objection sustained.
"Wcro you ever convicted of robbery In

this court?"
"Yes."
"Were you ever convicted tit burglary V

"No, sir."
"When did you tlrst meet I'at Crjwe .'"

"About twelvo or fourteen yeurs ago.'
"Ever go out of town with him?"
"No."
"Kver go to Council Bluffs with hlmV"
"I might havo gono over the-- e wltn him."

Glvi-- JrM- - li Knock.
"Why did you Introduce Crowe to your

sister as Johnson?"
"Because I know he had a hard name."
"Did ho request you to Introduce him as

Johnson?"
"No."
"When I'at Ctowo visited you where you

live now that was after October 23 lust?"
"Of course It was wo didn't live thert

before that time."
"These conversations you had with

Crowe In the yard at your sister's house
were always private?"

"Oh, I can't say that they were."
"Who was present at any of these talks?
"I don't know."
"Did Crowo always come alone?"
"No, he had a young lady with him one

nftci noon."
"Who was the lady?"
"I don't know.'
"Didn't he tell you who she was?"
"No."
"Did you ask him?"
"I might have I don't remember."
"Thu last time you saw Crowo did you

have nny talk with htm us to what he was
going to do?"

"No."
"How many times did you ride In n buggy

with him last November or December?"
"Twice."
"Did vou ever leave the Kelly houso In

the company of Crowo after dark since Oc-

tober 23?"
"To the best of my knowledge, no."
"Now, Callahan, .Isn't It a fact that

Crowo was never nt Kelly's house but
twice?"

"Ho may have been there three times."
Crone t.'anie JiiKt llroiiuse.

Call ulum was asked to stato what was
tho occasion of Crowe's several visits. He
said Crowe ctmo tho tlrst tlmo Just because
be happened to be driving that way and the
second time he camo to Inquiro about a
horso that Mrs. Kelly had advertised for
sale.

"Did I'at Crowo come thero at the tlmo
Mrs. Butler was there?"

"Yes."
"Ho came that tlmo to seo about tho

horao your sister had for salo and he talked
with Mrs. Butler, who was there for tho
same purpose?"

"Yes."
"When did you see I'at Crowe last?"
"I haven't seen him since the 1st of Do

comber."
' Have you t.cen lilm since the tlmo you

saw him at Mrs. Kelly's when Mrs. Butler
was there?"

"I think l'vo seen bin) onco since then."
Here wus whoro Callahan mado tho only

serious break In his n for
Mrs. Uutlor had testified that thn dato of
her visit to tho Kelly houso was December
16.

TeMlnion)- - In UHmtlnl.
Mrs. Uutlor was called In robuttnl and

said aho went to Mrs. Kelly's In reply to un
advertisement of a horse for salo sho had
read tho same day. It was on December
10. A copy of tho newspaper containing
tho advertisement was shown to and Iden-

tified by the witness, Tho dato of tho
newspaper was December 18.

So, according to Callahan's own testi-
mony, It appeared that Crowo had been
with him nt tho Kelly rosldonco on Decom-
ber i6, Just two days preceding the kidnap-
ing and Callahan had also said that ho
thuught he had seen Crowe onco slnco that
time.

Sovoral witnesses wero culled to rebut
Callahan's statement that tin had no mus-
tache on December 19 nnd that he had Just
lot It begin to grow out at the tlmo he was
arrested on December 22. Special Officer
Kelly nnd DeBk Sergeant Ilavoy swore tha't
Callahan had a mustache at tho tlmo he
was arrested on December 22.

After tho testimony was all In Mr. Haller
requested that the Judge write out tils
charge to the Jury before the arguments of
counsel were heard.

"Your request Is denied," sharply said
Judge Baker.

Shortly before midnight tho Jurors sent
word to Judge Baker that there was no
prospeot of a verdict being returned during
tho night, and that ho might as well go to
bed.

Tho Jury Is still out.

I'orto itleuiin After lliliientlon.
SAN JUAN, I'orto lllco. April 27. The

United States transport Sedgwick sailed
yesterday nvenliiK for New York, having
on bonnl nineteen I'orto Hlcnn youths who
are goltiK to be educated, Kleven of them
are bound for Carlisle. I'a, Tho government
will ussimio the expenses of tho eleven
students referred to,

Drop Mutch with In I ted .State.
TORONTO. Anrll 27. The CanndlHii Coif

nHsoclnllnn has nnmed September 26. 27 ami
tor us annum cnampionauip ami

match on the Toronto links.
The annual InternatUqul mutch with the

United States has bcci Topped,

A BRAVE
Strong

Michael Klssane, one of

OFFICER'S
Testimony.

Officers Tells of the Wonderful Results He

Has Had From the Use of

CRAMER'S KIDNEY and LIVER CURE
A Preparation That Will Absolutely Cure Any Kind of Kidney

and Liver Complaint.

A little care will prevent you stopping nt the wrong place Carelessness causes
many Inconveniences and often brings
fatal.

A disregard of the laws of nature Is bound to result In consequences 'that are

If you don't cat ns you should und enjoy and digest your food, there Is danger. If
you don't sleep quietly and gain rest from your sleep, you may look for trouble
abend. If you have eruptions, or n sallow complexion, you may rest assured that
your blood Is Impoverished.

Headaches nnd backaches and pains In tho joints all denote that something Is
wrong somcwhero In the wonderful machinery that maintains life for us.

Bo wise In time and when you feel that thero Is danger of troublo abend take

CRAMER'S KIDNEY and LIVER CURE

and

nbout situations that aro serious frequently

"V

OMAHA, June 20, 1900. I take pleasure In writing this
letter to you, telling you tho benefits I have received from
taking Cramer's Kiduey Cure. From tho continual change of
food nnd water my stomarh refused to perform Its work and
tho sovoro pain In my back convinced me thnt my kidneys
were nlso affected. My doctor prescribed for mo, but failed
tn give mo nny relief. I asked him whnt he thought of ran
trying Cramer's Kidney Cure. Ho said ho know of several
patients who hud spoken highly of It, so I took several bot-

tles und wus boneflted Immediately. I am, Indeed, grateful to
you for placing such a valuable remedy vlthln tho means
of the poor and wealthy. MICHAEL KISSANB,

Police Officer.

Free Samples for All Kidney Sufferers.
In order thnt thoso who wish can Ben for themselves tho truth of tho assertion

that Cramer's Is tho greatest kidney remedy In tho world today. If they will send their
nddress t'o the Crnmer Chemical Co., Albany. N. Y., they will be sent, absolutely fr'e
of cost, a sample bottle. If you cannot g"!t Cramer's Kidney Cure from your drtiggiM.
send J1.00 to the western agent Cramer Chemical Company, Omaha, who will send
you n bottle by express, prepaid. Insist on having Cramer's Kidney Chip. Tako un
subRtlttue. CIIAMKR CHEMICAL CO.. ASlmy, New York

Silk iil
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Ads

Daring Fearless

IT'S YOUR

LAST CHANCE
Tuesday, April SO, Is the last of tho low

rate days The last opportunity you will
have of purchasing tickets nt these iinprc-ccdent- ly

low rates:

Montana,
California,

Washington,
Oregon, f

Tourist sleeping curs for San Francisco
und Los Angeles, Icavo Omaha KiO A. M ,

Tuesday; for Helena, Spokane, Seattle, ia

and Portland, at 9:00 I'. M.

TICKET OrnCE, BURLINGTON STATION.

1502 r'arnam St. 10th and Maion Sts.
Telephone 250. Telephone 121.

One More.

325

S25
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Produce Results- -

Mflfr Gn Tuesday, April 30,
H i Another excursion will run ovor the

H-M-

Sj Tickets at greatly reduced rateB.

From Oinalia to San Francisco, lis Angeles and
San J ' 925.00

Ogden, Salt Luke, Jiutte, Helena .' . 2:5.01)

Portland, Spokane, Tncomn, Seattle 25.01)

New Ticket Oflke 1H24 Fanmin St. Tel. fllO.

I'nioii Station, 10th nnd Glairy. Tel. 020.

The Bee Want

Omaha's


